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SIGIT.EEF(;IN CHIINA.

DYV LADYt ItASSEY.

a table, so that, its occrj>ant is iii a
pîosition to read and write in pence,
eveniifter dark. MIacao is athorougbly
PorttugtteoookÎng town, the liotl8es
1being paintod blutte green, red, yellow,
and ail Sorts of coloure. It is woll
garrisorned, and elle ineetit solilien< in

IE tow o ai Macaco is situated,
on aapeninslant the edo

IL watt thet fi rst foreign ttt!ttlè-
mient in China belonging- to the L>ortit-
guese, anud wus once a fine, liandsni
towii, witlî s1 îiendid buildings. Lil-
fartunately àlacau lies in the track ai
the t) 1 îhoons, whicli at times, sweep,
over it witli a resistless force, saatter.
ing and siiiaslîing, ovrytbing ln tlîeir
carter. The con8tantly recturring
stornus, and tîhe establishmnmct af atiier
ports, have reultod ini driving tuany
people away froni the pîlace, and the
abolition of the cooliei traflic has also
tended ta dinîinish thme nuiiiber ai
traders. Now the tawn Las a dimolaLe,
desrtcd appearance, aud flite principal
revenue af thet Governiment is derived
front tînt nuinerous gambling.hotibeg.

«%V landutd ait the pier sooîî after
fivo o'clnck, and were carried acroas
the peninmula through the towa te the
aller side. Bovre we found a large
unoccupied nmansion, sîtitated in a
garden ovcrlooking the son, aud, hav- uas rt*
ing delivered aur Chines letters, wero f20cisi
recoived with the greatent civihity andPC 6cusi .
attention by tihe coinprador and the' every direction. On aur return we
servanta who Ladl ben left in charge' found a firo liglited and tverything
of aur friend'a bouse. Each room L2ad illumiuated, and by half-paat eight we
a ruoequito roorn inside it, made of Lad a capital dinner served. Chinese
wire gauze and wood, like a gigantic Tomnmy, wbo waited on us, Lad decar-

metsafe, and Capable of centaining, a ted the table na taatcfully with
esesa large double bed, a chair andI flowers. M1acao, in a favourite reort

1Thül iimbeî mil p

for the European residents of Hong- a stuali pier near a village. The chil-
Kon", who are addictcd ta ganîbling. dren and 1 rode in chairs, finitaover a

At Macao the s;leep-diBturbing plain co7ered with scrîxbby palais,
watchrneii, unlike those of Canton, then throngli miles of wcll.culti' ited
corne round evcry hotur and beat two ýplots of vegetable ground, tifi we
Blhar> tapas on a drurn ait interv als of reached a temple, hut ait the entrance

lilf mnitîtri, conlflnz v'il f-, listen ta the valley for which we wero bound.
Tiience the patît %wound be8ide the

~ strearu flowing frotL the o iuntaitis
a oe, and the vegetation becamo ex-
trenicly luxuriant and beautiftil. Pres.

~ ently -c ciaine ta a spot where a atone
~ ~ bridge spanned the torrent, with a

* temple on one side and a ios.ouse on
the other, as sliown in tho'cut. It was

- prently a particmîlarlv loly place,
fo our mnen Lad ait broiiglt quantîties
of jo3a sticks and sacred papier with
thetu ta hurn. Thero was a sort af
eating-house close by, where they
rernained whilst wo clinabed itiglier up
ta get a view. Tie patit was welI

- malle, and evidently nîuich used, judg-
-- ing front the large nuinher of natural

teniples we found adapteld and decor-
ated among the rocks. As tîsual, aur
descent watt a contparatively <juick
affair, and we soon foiud ourselves ou
huard the jttnk on aur way back te
Macao, beating acrosa the harbour.*

MAVJ'ERS OF MORE DMPORT-
A LN CE.

SGENTLEMAN living flot far
froin Vinîcennes, Ind., said:
<'Well temîpera- Po in ail rigbt
enough, but there are maLtera

of more importance before flio people
now." Two nights after Le mnade the
above retnark, a spiing waggon wau
stopped in front of bis lîauso about
Lwelve o'clock. He wus called ta his
door. His wife loolkcd out of the
window and saw six inen carrying
sonmething on a large dbar or wide
board. Site gucssed what iL was in an
instant, and giving a wild, frantic
scream, site jumped out of bcd and
cried, IlMy boy 1 0, niy boy ! W~hat
shahtl 1 do? l He l; dead, ho
1killed ! I know ho wat killed ! 0,
I've been fcaring that worild happen'
0, that crred whibkey !" Sure enougli
it was lier snn, brought haine nearly
'dead. lie Lad been drunk and en-
gaged in a saloon brgwl. Ile was
brutally beaten into almost a sbapeleas
mass, nnd was stabbed in the right

.5 *"~ ~side. But far the timely interference
ICUO<i Mgaie'for 185 S. of friends Lie worild have been mur-

dered. Yet bis father says there arm
againet your will, until the saund diees things of more importance titan tem-
away in the distance for a brief in- perance.
torval.

We started aoon after ten o'clock *Lady l3asy VyqeIoluid Ilio Worldinext day on aliother explariag expedi- ini thic %-cht sitnbf ai, t~lîddyillii5trattd,
tien. NVe moon reacited the island of will bie ry attractivi, flittirrJai the Vcth-
Chock-Sing-Toan, and disembarkea at odi4 Magaine fri 1884.
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